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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: Narrowing the epilepsy treatment gap in the world’s poorest countries is one of the greatest
challenges that the epilepsy community faces. The reliable diagnosis of epilepsy is the ﬁrst step in this. In
well-off countries, doctors, often neurologists, carry this out but this is unrealistic in the developing
world where there are often no neurologists, particularly in the rural areas where most people live. Other
health professionals therefore need to acquire the skills to diagnose epilepsy.
Method: A trainee doctor and a nurse accompanied an experienced neurologist on epilepsy camps in
Nepal. Answers to a deﬁned set of about 50 questions were obtained from each patient. The two
participants made the diagnosis, of epilepsy or not epilepsy, independently of each other and of the
neurologist. Their diagnoses were then compared with those of the neurologist who then explained the
reasons for his diagnosis.
Results: Agreement between each participant and the neurologist increased from about 50% at the start
to over 90% after 20 patients. In one of the participants a high level of agreement was maintained 12
months later.
Conclusion: It is possible to train non-neurologists to diagnose epilepsy like a neurologist after exposure
to only 20 patients in the company of that neurologist. This is a way in which experienced neurologists
can help narrow the treatment gap in poorer parts of the world.
 2013 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Untreated epilepsy has a negative effect on people’s quality of
life wherever they live.1 Epilepsy is however a very treatable
disease: about 50% of people with it can have their seizures
abolished by a relatively low dose of a single drug.2 In effect then
the Number of Patients Needed to Treat (NNT) to render one
patient seizure-free is 2, a number rarely obtained when treating
other medical diseases. Yet most people with epilepsy in the world
are not on any treatment and their disease remains active. This
treatment gap between people with epilepsy and people on
treatment for epilepsy is probably over 75% for countries low down
the scale of development such as Nepal.3 In the industrialised
world the majority of diagnoses of epilepsy is made by specialists
in epilepsy or neurology; in the developing world there is a severe
lack of such specialists and those specialists who do exist live in the
cities whereas most patients live in the countryside.
The diagnosis of epilepsy is sometimes perceived as being
difﬁcult but if the treatment gap is to be closed people other than
neurologists must learn to make the diagnosis reliably. That this is* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 28 9044 8193.
E-mail address: vhp498@gmail.com (V. Patterson).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2013 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2013.02.001possible is suggested by the following retrospective analysis of an
epilepsy camp in rural Nepal.
2. Methods
2.1. Location
Dhulikhel Hospital is located east of Kathmandu in Nepal. It was
founded in 1994 as a not-for-proﬁt non-governmental institution
serving its local community. It has since grown to a 370-bed
hospital and is the major teaching hospital for Kathmandu
University School of Medicine. It serves a predominantly rural
population and also runs 12 outreach centres in the surrounding
countryside. These are staffed continuously by paramedics who
live in the local community. They receive visiting clinics from
different specialists within the hospital. Because of the poor
standard of roads in Nepal access to many of these clinics is only by
a four-wheel-drive vehicle and during the rainy season the
outreach centres may be cut off for many days.
2.2. Epilepsy camps
A visiting neurologist (VP) performed special clinics at both the
hospital and some of these outreach centres for people with
suspected epilepsy. These camps were advertised during thevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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newspapers, local radio and word-of-mouth.
2.3. Consultation model
The neurologist was accompanied at the clinics by a local
physician (PP), an intern doctor (NG) and a clinic nurse (PB). The
last two participated in this study. The ﬁrst two acted as
interpreters, translating the history from Nepali into English for
VP. First the local doctors ascertained whether the presenting
patient actually had symptoms which could be caused by epilepsy
such as episodic loss or alteration of consciousness; those who did
not were seen by other visiting doctors. If epilepsy was a possibility
a number of predetermined questions were asked and answers
obtained. These questions were grouped around broad themes:
demography, events preceding the attack, eyewitness description
when available, events following attack and predisposing factors.
Some questions were dropped and some added during the course
of the study. (Table 1)
At the completion of this history both of the participants and
the neurologist wrote down independently whether they thought
the patient had epilepsy, did not have epilepsy, or were uncertain.
They were asked to use uncertainty as little as possible. The results
were recorded and the neurologist then discussed the history with
the others stressing the factors which contributed to his diagnosis.
A management plan was then agreed and discussed with the
patient before being instituted.
2.4. Analysis
The primary measurement of the study was the agreement
between the diagnosis as determined by the neurologist, and that
of the accompanying doctor and nurse. This agreement was
visualised by plotting ‘‘learning curves’’ for each of the partici-
pants; on the y-axis, the percentage agreement for blocks of 10
consecutive patients was plotted against their midpoint patient
number on the x-axis, at intervals of ﬁve patients.Table 1
Questions asked.
Name Any stiffness?
Date Any shaking?
Clinic Total minutes of abnormal movement
Clinic number Are eyes open or closed?
Age Can you communicate when stiff/shaking?
Sex After stiffness/shaking stops how long
before starts to come round?
Village Total minutes till normal
Mobile Does head turn to right or left?
Occupation Any incontinence?
Travel time to clinic in hours Any tongue biting?
Can read Nepali Are you sleepy or confused afterwards?
Is this your ﬁrst attendance for
these blackouts?
Are your muscles sore?
Age at ﬁrst attack Is one arm or leg weak afterwards?
How many attacks? If so which?
How many in last month? Predisposing factors
How many days since attack? If family history how many affected?
Time of attacks Other illnesses
Attacks lying down Other drugs
Precipitating factors 1 If seen before, year ﬁrst seen
Precipitating factors 2 EEG
Any warning 1? CT
Any warning 2? MRI
How many minutes for? Present drug 1
Do these ever occur without
an attack?
Dose
How many in last month? Present drug 2
Eyewitness present? Dose
What happens ﬁrst? Present drug 3
Any colour change? Dose2.5. Follow-up
To test retention and sustainability, the process was repeated
12 months later with the one available participant (NG). During
that period NG had been obtaining wide medical experience and
had little exposure to people with epilepsy.
3. Results
Thirty-six patients were seen in the study period. Fifty ﬁve
percent were female and the age range was from 9 to 65 years, mean
27 years. Twenty-eight were diagnosed by VP as epilepsy and eight
as not epilepsy. Of the patients with epilepsy 12 were presenting for
the ﬁrst time and 16 had been seen in the past by other physicians. In
only one of these patients was the diagnosis changed—from epilepsy
to not epilepsy. The neurologist felt that the epilepsy was secondary
in 85% and primary in 6%, the remainder being of uncertain type.
Partial seizures only occurred in 6% of patients with the remaining
patients having tonic–clonic seizures.
NG took part in the consultation of 32 patients (25 epilepsy, 7
not epilepsy) and PB in 26 patients (20 epilepsy, 6 not epilepsy).
The curves for the two participants are shown in Fig. 1. The curve
12 months later for NG is shown in Fig. 2. The two discrepancies
took the form of uncertainty rather than disagreement.
4. Discussion
The learning curves for both participants indicate that it is
possible for an experienced neurologist to train non-neurologists
to diagnose epilepsy in about 20 shared consultations. The training
was carried out in a busy clinic setting. In addition this ability was
retained a year later in the one participant on whom it could be
tested.
Epilepsy diagnosis relies entirely on a clinical history and so can
never be 100% accurate, no matter who makes it. All the
neurologist can say to justify a probable high degree of accuracy
is that he has had over 30 years experience in a busy neurological
practice in the UK health service, has developed epilepsy services
within that, has contributed to multicentre studies on epilepsy
management and is a member of the International League Against
Epilepsy’s Faculty of 1000.
Camps done by visiting specialists from abroad will have some
effect on reducing the treatment gap for epilepsy in the developing
world but training native personnel is potentially more effective as
those trained will be able to continue to diagnose epilepsy in the
absence of the trainer. The trainer can then usually continue to
support them by email or phone if required.
The method used was a structured history but there was
nothing particularly unusual about the questions asked. They were
no different from the questions asked anywhere else in the worldFig. 1. Agreement of an intern doctor and a nurse with neurologist’s diagnosis of
epilepsy.
Fig. 2. Agreement of doctor one year later with neurologist’s diagnosis of epilepsy.
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questions which were least informative (and were later dropped)
were those which involved attributing time to an event; for
example the question ‘‘For how many minutes does the shaking
last?’’ elicited answers which ranged from seconds to hours and it
was eventually realised that rural Nepalese do not have
wristwatches in general and are not perhaps such prisoners of
time as their counterparts in industrialised countries. Alternative
ways around this such as ‘‘Does your shaking last as long as it takes
to milk the buffalo?’’ were tried but did not seem to clarify matters.
Although this is a small study with only three individuals taking
part, there is no reason to suspect that there were individual
characteristics of either the teacher or the students which might
prevent this traditional apprenticeship teaching model being
replicated elsewhere.
The diagnosis of epilepsy is only one of the reasons for the large
epilepsy treatment gap in the developing world and others such asstigma, cost and availability of medication and lack of appropriate
review are undoubtedly important as well.4 But diagnosis is crucial
to the entire process and since there are never going to be enough
neurologists in contact with people in the developing world to
make diagnoses, it is essential to train others to diagnose, both
other doctors and other non-medical health professionals. The
latter have been used in previous studies designed to narrow the
treatment gap5 but not in diagnosis. This is challenging for a
medical profession which must let go of one of its prime functions.
If the profession does accept that the only way the epilepsy
treatment gap can be closed is to use non-neurologists for
diagnosis then its function should be to ensure that the devolved
diagnostic process is robust but above all safe. This study suggests
that a short apprenticeship meets both these criteria.
Two practical questions now become apparent: how is this
training to be generalised and who should take responsibility for
delivering it. There is clearly a fulﬁlling role here for interested
neurologists from the industrialised world to work with interested
doctors in the developing world.
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